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November 18,2019

Council Members,
City of Cornwall
360 P¡tt Street,
Cornwall, Ontario K6J 3p9

ARMY, NAVYAND AIR FORCE VEÍERANS
IN CANADA UNIT#342

Iá MARLBOROUOH ST. NORil
CoRNWALL 0r{.l(óH gzt

ót3-938-t020

It has come to our attention that other Veteran organizations in our city are municipal tax
exempt.

lf there is any truth to this, then it would be highly unfair and discriminatory if we have not
been provided with the same treatment.

The Army, Navy & Air Force Veterans' of Canada was created by legislation in 1840 (see history
attached). The Cornwall Unit #342 opened in 1960.

Unit f342 benefits the Community by providing free hall space for Celebrations of Life and
Fundraisers of all types. More than twice a week the St.Lawrence Seniors Club provldes a place
for seniors to meet, play bingo and euchre. Without a well - maintained hall these senlors
would lose out on important parts of their well-being - ,,socializing,, and ,,exercise,,.

As a Non-For-Profit Organization, noþne lncluding Board Members are paid for their volunteer
hours.

Because, we are a positive factor to this community, we ask that you exempt us from municipal
taxes, which other Units in other places in Ontario benefit.

Thank you for your time, and we look forward to hearing from you,
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Lùcille F'oubert - President
Army, Navy & Air Force Veterans of Canada Unlt #342
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Hflstory of
Army Navy
Air lForce
in Canada

'I'he At'rrry, Navy and Air Force Veterans in Canacla hold the proud distinction of being rhe oldest veterans
orgarlizatìon in this country. The Association's histo|y is closely icjentifiecl wtth thc Canacjian tl'aclition,

t)ocumenta¡'y evidenoe shows that the organization was in cxistence in 1840 under the title of Army and Navy
veterans, and rt is |easonable to believe that units of'the association we¡'e active belo|e that date, Mernbership in the
ea|liest units was recruited from the lanks of veterans of the War of l8l2-14 ancl rnigrating veterans of the Navy and
Wellington's Arrny, So it is possible to assume that some form of organization was in existence even as early as lgl2.'l'he first actual recorcl ol the Army ancì Navy Vetelans in Canacla inclicates its cxistence i¡ the city of Montreal in
1840 and that date is arbitrarily accepted as the firne of its lounding, In consecluence, the Association celebratecJ its
l00tlì birthday in 1940.

Þ-rom l8l2 to ltì71 the Imperial Government kept a garrison in Canada lor defè¡lce against the possibility of'an
American invasio¡1. Many of these solclie|s left the service to becorne settlers but retained affiliation with the Army
artd Navy veterans. Sirnilarly, many young Clanaciians Look commissions in tlie Imperial Army and served as a
connecting link between the selvice of Canada and Englan<i.

SolclieLs who servecl in various carnpaigns abroad, such as the Inclia Mutin¡, in 1858, the Fenian raicls of'lB6ó
and 1870, the Red lìiver Rebellion of 1869-70, ancl the North West Iìebellion of 1885 producecl not only pride in the
rlilita|y achievements of Canaclians bttt a sense of oomladeship boln of clangerr^ laceci together. And from rhis
cornradeshi¡l grew altvays increasing membership in the oldest ol all Canaclian Vr:te¡'an organizations,

During the South Afì'ican War, Canacla hacl in service nearly 9,000 men, plobably half of'w¡om servecl in S.uth
Africa, bt¡t most of whotn comprised the bulk of ¡nembelship of the Almy an<l Navy veterans up to the time oJ'
World WaL I' In that grave ct'isis members of the organization wele f'orem<>st in volunteering their services in
recruiting activities' Iilo¡n the ranks of'those who servecJ in l9l4-18 crìrne strength ol pulpose and achievernent and
the greatest increase in nu¡nelical strength in the organization's history.

'l-he activities ol the Association in Worlcl Wal ll are of'recenl memoly, Arlcie<i to the ¡umbe¡s of those who
served in the Army ancì Navy and from the outbreak of'hoslilitiçs to the eventual collapse of Cìermany ancl Japan,
was tlie very large contingent whir:h f'ought in the R.C A.F, By Act of Parliament ¡lassecl in 194ó the name of the
association was changecl to Army, Navy and Air Force vete|ans in ca¡lacla,

The change in name, the vast increase in numbels, a wi<je iäìige of action ancì a national influe.ce anc.l outlook
have in ¡ìo way changed tlte charactel of the airns of the Army, Navy anci Air fìorce Vete¡.ans in Canada, That has
always been, is and will always continue to be a cleep concern fol the well'are oi all vcterans an<J the furtherance of'
best intelests of all Canadians.

OVER A CENTTJIìY AGO OTJR COMRAD]]S
tsEGAN SOMIì]-HING '|HA'I \.\/E OUGHT' TO BIì [.'ROUD OF

GIVE YOT]R BESI'TO BUII,D A BICiGt]R AND I]ETTIìIì ORGANIZATION
.THB AIIMY, NAVY AND AIRTIORCE VETNRANS ASSOCIA'T'ION IN CANADA


